Q. Can I use paper bags purchased from a retailer other than B&H?
A. Absolutely. However, we think if you comparison shop, you’ll find that the bags at B&H
are more inexpensive for the same quality bag and their mark-up is considerably less
than the big-box retailers. The City (and B&H) are depleting the last 4 skids of paper
bags. Once B&H sells out, we will not be reordering paper bags emblazoned with the
City logo.
Q. I still have City of Cedar Springs bags left over from last fall. What do I do with
them?
A. You can still use those bags, however the City DPW will not be collecting them any
longer. The City has a preferred waste hauler (Duncan Disposal) who will be collecting
all lawn waste bags once you’ve made arrangements with Duncan Disposal.
Q. How do I make arrangements to get paper bags picked up?
A. You will need to become a customer of Duncan Disposal. Check out their website at
www.duncandisposalservice.com for coupons and to sign up; you can also call 616-3634999. If you do not wish to become a customer of Duncan Disposal, you will need to
make arrangements with your current waste hauler to collect your lawn waste.
Q. I don’t want to use paper bags for lawn waste. What are my other options?
A. You can make arrangements for a yard waste cart by calling Duncan. There is a fee for
the cart, but they are easier to handle than the paper bags and easier to move to the
curb on trash day.
Q. I heard that the smell can be pretty bad if you use those carts. Is that true?
A. Duncan picks up trash, recyclables and yard waste on Mondays. If you perform your
lawn maintenance on the weekend, the smell should be minimal and never worse than
your normal household waste.
Q. When will lawn waste collection begin?
Q. Duncan will start picking up paper bags on April 6th and will continue until November
30th.
Q. What happens with leaf collection in the fall?
Q. The City will continue its leaf vacuum program as normal. Check the calendar on the
City’s new website for dates www.cityofcedarsprings.org

